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BACK INSTATESLast year, people were requiredHeath Ball: three sons, Ray, Eavy A LOCAL MAN FELT LIKEClassified to attach Spare Stamp No. 87 to
nansville. Prior to entering the

Army he was employed by the

Hardwood Lumber Co., at Halls-- "'
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Lee, and Elwood, all of the home;
their application for canning nurar

CdI James E. 1 Smith, son ofSavings For Bond
In Date Dress

three daughters, Mrs. Ruby Smith,
of Deep Run, Mrs. J. D. Hoovey,
and Mrs. Doris Sanderson, both of

and many attached Sugar Stamp
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FULL OF STOMACH GASADS Mary Smith of Kenanavllle has ar
No. 87 by mistake so It was deem
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Recently,, a Kenansville man """c
Rhineland and Central Ger-swoll- en

stated that he used to feel like a
balloon after every meal. JW. He has "J"tars and ha. 54 discharge

He would bloat W of gas and
Mrs. Lucy Jones of Klnston, and
Mrs. Matt Murphey of Jones Coun vw. n ipoints to his credit Cpl. Smith at

Sugar Stamp No. 86 expires at
midnight tonight.
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'hnrij( f 35c. Unions you

aavn an accouut with ua
pleue enl nionry. stamp-iiKiuo-

order or check
with ads. Farmers: U

you have anything to sell
or exchange, want to
buy, use the Time Clawt-KU-

ad.. we will accept
prMlure for paym'Mit.- -

nans villa and Is a member or thpated. This man is one of the

hundreds in this vicinity who now
Young Men's Religious Club of KeNEW STAMPS

praise INNER-AI- He states, he
ARE VALIDATED

Five new ration stamps for fats
was amazed at the results wnen

he took this medicine. Now he
eats what he wants without gas or

GEfO$LUQG5...Pp!y Sclera tftt.
Mr. and Mrs. James Thomas of

Beulaville announce the birth of
a daughter, Judith Annette, on

Aueust 8th. at Memorial General
and meats and a new sugar stamp
will become valid on Saturday,

Hospital, Kinston. Mrs. Thomas Is

The Insurance Policy Stands
elween You And A Possible Loss.

iio Sure Ii Is Always In Force.
R. W. BLACKMORE, Agent.
Reliable Insurance Service.

WARSAW. N. C.

the former Miss Peggy Thomas of
Beulaville.
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September 1, It ha been announ-

ced by OPA. The new stamps are
LI, Ml, Nl, PI, and Ql.

Red stamps Q3, through U2, ex-

pires at midnight tonight, August
81, and red stamps LI, through
Ql will now become good and re-

main so through December 81.

OPA called especial attention to

bloating, and bowels are regular
for. the first time in years. He
feels like a new man.

INNER-AI-D contains 12 great
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear
gas from stomach, act on sluggish
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo-

ple soon feel different all over. So
don't go on suffering! Get INNER-AI-

Sold by All Drug Stores here
In Duplin County.

(Adv.)

J at i AA.

Dv. H. W. ColweD
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted.
Nest Door to Cavenangb

Chevrolet Company.
Permanent Office In

WALLACE. N. a

JUST RECEIVED car Sheet-roc- k

Wall Board. Celotex or Fiber
Board for ceiling. Brixinent, Ce-

ment, Doors and Windows.
J. C. RTJSS, Warsaw.
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I J the fact that they are skipping

Sugar Stamp No. 87 and that on

Saturday, Stamp No. 88 becomes

valid for five pounds of sugar thrnTWO W AITRESSES WANTED
At Kennnsville Cafe.

Rooms if Desired 3 C21December 81.

Experience Not Necessary.
St. Pd.

a cimni hlark creDe dress which

NOTICE
PAPER SHELLED PECAN
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TJanca
Theatre

TREES FOR DELIVERY THIS

molds the ftfrurc Is an
favorite for date wear. This sleek
style is smooth and unadorned In

front a perfect foil for brijjht Jewel-

ry. Make your date dresses it j ou

want to have extra dollars to save
for War Bonds. I'attrrns at local
tores. U. S. Treasury VtpartmHt

FALL. SEE ME BEFORE IT IS
TOO LATE!

See Mo For Good Hay.
KENANSVILLE, N. C.
W. E. BELANGA, smYes We AreThe best in motion pictures

WALLACE, N. C.

A. J. OAVENAtlon
Wallace. N. C.

JEWELRY

DIAMONDS WATCHES

MR. FARMER, have your
well drilled now and pay for It
twelve months later. Write
for quotation and give direc-
tion from town.

HEATER WELL CO,
HALEIUI1, N. O.

WATCH AND JEWELRY
and ENORAVINOREPARINO

LOOKING

.Growing
Yes -- That Includes The

Growth Of The

Tt AHEAD

SUN. MON. TTJES. SEPT. -4

Q I. Joe
ERNIE PYLE STORY

ADMISSION, .25 & .60 tax Inc.

WED. SEPT. 5

Cat And The
Canary

STARRING

BOB HOPE.

fe1 V W Prai,tiiii--Hjrt- i) Olhye

atPaying Parliament
How vviui Id you like to be elected

to the bo:ird of governors of the
finest country club you ever saw?
Unless you are an exceptional per-
son, you can't a(T.rd such a job. It
uses a lot of ti i'..' and there's v.o

cs r r wU MU 11 Jf M!! Jsalary connci-tei- i v.ith it. Hcipir-- to

NOTICE
A special term of Superior Court

will be held in Duplin County on

Monday, August 27, 1945, foe the
trial of criminal cases.

This the 10th, day of August,
1945.

L. P. Wells, Chairman
Board of
County Commissioners

STOVE REPAIR WORK WANT-
ED NOW: We can repair any
Sheet Iron Heater and renuilii
thos with cant top and bottom to
look as well and give the same
service as new. Bring Hiem now

and 111 have them ready for fall.

II. D. FARRIOR
WARSAW, N. C.

Charlie Ball

Funeral services for Charlie
Ball, 64, farmer of Deep Run sec-

tion, who died at Duke Hospital at
8 p. m. Sunday after a short ill-

ness, were held from the residence
at 3 p. m. Wednesday, with the
Rev. Reuben Jones, Holiness mini-

ster, officiating. Burial was in the
Langston cemetery in this county.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
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boss a lovely palace in the mid. He

of a bi' pi.. ,;rujnd is fun ii
imagine) but it's an expensive pas-

time.
People who habit such spots to en-

joy their time are in the finan

Cisco Kid
Returns

WITH

DUNCAN RENALDO.

TIIUR. & FRI. SEPT. 6-- 7

A Thousand
And One Night

STARRING

EVELYN KEYS.

cial r !.s acUMs If thev w ork at

MARKETTOBACCOall, they do thintt; they enjoy do-

ing, or perhnp-- tnev do a few jobs
nobody else can d as well. Such
wealthy people are usually compe-
tent but they encase others to
handle their rou'i.ie work. This

isurely class is urowiim steadily
nailer, h it it still exists.

Wnrli Well Done
A rich country club is proverbial-

ly well managed II does not need
to economize and rut corner.;, but
that's only part of ti e story. It is
governed by men of singular ability

If every citizen of thiscommunity will pledge himself to work for the

growth of the markets by boosting it and patron izing it.

A Good Market Will Help Everyone.

So, Let's Sell and Buy In

SAT. SEPT. 8

Three On The
Trail

WITH

HOPOLONG CASSIDY.

with spare tu.ie, who like their club
and take personal interest in it.
They have no bett.r minds than

l.$v:s5i!' thorough i

jQVT f'" I

OWX SHOW:

Rhythm On
The River

STARRING

BING CROSBY.
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Open An Account Today And Get Ahead With

TC3E BAim -- OF "DAVnE
DEPOSITS

June 30. 1933 .............

HEADQUARTERS FOR YOUR

School Supplies

Wallace 5 & 10

STORE
Wallace, N. C.

OFFICERS

F. B. Daniels President.
$ 410,775.00

lima 30. 1 934 675453.00

nu n who hustle for business n:.d use
tiu a wives for stenographer, but
exee'l"nce thrives on calm deliber-
ation.

By the way. Mis Harry S. Tru-

man u:;ed to . ive her husband as
secretary when he was senator from
Missouri. The President told it him-

self to the press wmle he was dis-

cussing the proi'o-n- l Wallow addi-
tional expense p,iy to represent-
atives. It would he hard to find

, stronger testimony liiat members of
the Congress of the United States
need better compensation for the
work tfyey do

No Time to Think
In every practical sense, mem-

bers of Congress have been elected
to the board of governors of the
world's grandest country not a
country club. They represent impor-
tant segments of people who have
chosen them to help boss (not a
playground) the most influential
power under the sh'ning sun, and,
until early last June, they got
$10,000 a year the pay of a junior
executive.

One of America's ugliest nabits Is
criticizing Congress for shortcom-
ings that result directly from being
poorly paid. No one man can study
all the profound issues congressmen
must vote on, and no $10,000 man
can afford to pay experts to digest
them. Often congressmen use pre-

cious hours doing chores for people
back home because they can't af-

ford enough com' ?tent assistants.
A Good Man's Job

Many solons labor intemperatcly.
Rep. Doughton, who is past 81, rises
regularly at 5:00 a.m., and starts

. his day at 6:30; this after 34
- years ia the House and 14 years

chairman of the Ways & Means
Committee. What $100,000 official
of Industry claims to be worth more
to his .firm than Doughton Is to his
state and nation? Americanlegisla- -

tors are ," except Jn pay.
Must we send rich men to Con-

gress because poor men lack funds
to finance the Job, or can't afford to
maintain-a-n extra borne in wealthy
Washington? Do we, want incompe-

tents an Capitol Hill who stay there
because they could never earn so

much anywhere else? The answer is
"no" of course; America can afford
the best Then congratulate your
congressman on ihis increase and
don't let him wait 20 years for the
next one. .'' ' "

June 30, 1935 973-475.0- Herman Weil Vice President
June30,1936 1,254,134.00
June 30, 1 937 1 411 ,970.00

'
R. M. Da vis Executive Vice-Pre- s.

June 30-193- 1,441,427.00 ; ' .
June 30, 1939 1,619,505.81 J- - B- - Burroughs Cashier

June30, 1940 1,777,144.55 .
R- - F- - Griswold Ass.stant Cash.er

June 30, 1941 2,026,959.41

J.Une ?? lol? : " 5'$!! E-- Williams Assistant Cashier

.TTt. T .AT 1IT

NOTICE
L. M. Fonvielle Assistant Cashier ,

June 30, 1944 .. ...... ................ 6,335,177.61
June 30, 1945 8,154,480.53TAXPAYERS

TCI 'EKI - 01?

IN GOLDSBORO

A one percent discount on 1945 taxes will be

allowed during December.

An increase of 2-- 3 of one percent will apply to

all other taxes.

.';-- v I. N. HENDERSON,:

, .
" : Tax Collector
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